Sleek and stylish. Strong and secure.

the Ultimate patio door

Sliders Ultimate patio door

strength and beauty
There are absolutely no compromises with
the Ultimate patio door range from Sliders.
Stylish, strong and energy efficient, it is the first
door to be granted Secured By Design status the Police’s highest security accolade.
The Ultimate patio door range will
introduce a whole new lifestyle option
to your home, opening up your room and
allowing you to effortlessly merge your
indoor and outdoor spaces. And it’s the
most secure patio door available – giving
you total peace of mind.

The unique low-profile design ensures your room
will feel instantly brighter and uplifting, bringing the
outside in, creating a whole new living experience.
But it’s not just the visual appeal that sets the
Ultimate range apart.
No Compromise - Superior Strength

Choosing the right patio door is vitally important.
You want a design that will blend easily into your
existing building whilst still making a strong visual
statement. The Ultimate patio door provides all
this and more.

Householders will no longer sacrifice strength and
energy efficiency for the largest window in their
home, the patio door. That’s why each Ultimate
patio door is manufactured using the highest
grade materials and to the finest of tolerances to
provide a tight seal that keeps the winter’s chill
and summer’s heat at bay. In short, patio doors
you can live with for a long, long time.

Glazed for Security and Energy Efficiency
Sliders patio doors are glazed as standard with
laminated glass for Ultimate security. In addition
your installer will be able to provide you with a
number of optional energy efficient upgrades
tailored to suit your house and its environment.

ISO 9001
CERTIFICATE No 08/0013

Create your dream home with a

Sliders patio door
Accessibility

Choices

Sliders UK now offers an aluminium low threshold
option on its sliding patio doors. Featuring a ramp
on either side of the patio door, it’s an innovation
that enables easy access for wheelchair users.

Contemporary or modern? White or coloured?
Whatever your personal taste, Sliders UK have a
wide range of options to enhance any property,
adding a real touch of luxury and visual appeal to
your home.

Whatever the exterior and interior design of
your home our patio doors will be designed and
finished to perfectly complement and enhance
your vision.

Standard colours available:

Hardware colour options:

• Slimline design to ensure ease of access
• Anti-slip ridges to increase grip in wet weather
• Available in a choice of two colours silver or gold

White

Mahogany

Light Oak

Rosewood

Chrome

Satin

			
*Many more colours and finishes are available on
request - please ask your installer for details.

With Sliders UK patio doors, you can feel
totally assured that your installer has
fitted the best available - not only in their
superior quality of construction, but also
in the unique added security they provide.
Only from Sliders UK - the Ultimate patio
door manufacturer.

Polished
Gold

Black

White

‘Ultimate’ for unrivalled

style and security
Quite simply, the
‘Ultimate’ patio door from
SlidersUK is the most
secure PVCu in-line
sliding patio door set
available in the UK.
No Compromise - Superior Security
Sliders Ultimate patio doors represent the
highest level of security available for in-line patio
doors and have been designed to meet the
exacting requirements of the Police’s ‘Secured
by Design’ initiative.
Every Ultimate patio door features a new six point
lock with pincer-action hooks, Yale anti-bumping
cylinder, an improved security handle and a set of
interlock protectors and spring bolts that combine
to make the most secure patio door you can buy.
Key features include:
• An exclusive six-point pincer action lock
• A unique security handle
• Patented interlock protectors
• Yale anti-bump cylinder

Installer

